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franîcs, being reduc"!d t titis iowv value, not,
anly by the depreciation itîvariabiy attendant
tpoti property thîts soid, but by the iiijnri-
0425 îfcts of their beig cxposed a whioie
.zison uticiosed anîd ttiproteclco to the wcatli-
et, and 1 shial be rîîined instead of etîriclied, by
aù Lbult oif mirre.,

l'iec itatker appeared te refect for sometime,
wçhist the bîmilder watcicd wvith anxieîy lte
expressi0n of lsis counrtenatîce. At ingth 1M.
Dtaîd turned, hastiiy towards litmi atd sad-

IlHow mnaty mechanies do yoit emapioy in
these undcrtaitîiigs?"

"A great niany, stir, for in order 10 gel
:hrough the work more spccdiiy, 1 have been
obigcd 10 divide Uhc jobs, providing for cach
bouse a distincet set of carpettters, masons,
iocksmiths, joincis, piasterers, painters, &C.'"

IlSo ir.uc the better ; you are thiis gxving
zn impulse to trade, and empioying hiouest
meu.,
'Honest men indced, sir, and whto owe ail

thev possess to their own industry, for thcy
. 1as wvell masters as jouracymien, begîta wit

nothing."
:"IVery good ; 1 flie them the better for ît.-
bhey are ciectors, I suppose!"
'Ail of îhem, 1 believe."*
-And how niany may ho connectcd with

otir interc-s:t in the completion of these build-
àzcs, inciuding stone merchants, venders of
L-e and sand, &c. T,

"INot iess titan îwvo hundrcd, besilies twen-
3' or tixirty tradesmien."
"ilndeed, M. Daneati,-" said M. Durand in a

.enevoieitt tone, Ilthese considerations niake
yur dlaim upon my assýistance a strong, one.

Itis truc Iliat sucb operations as these I am

~nd that the interests of so many industrioîis
d desei vingv people are concerned iin thc

sactions of persoas witi whott, 1 am se itn-
ately connecîcd luoth liv birth and inclina-
it, I feel bound te aid you, and I wvili do se."'
"la itpossible you cotnbesogood, sir? Ai,
M. Durand, you are indeed justly cah!cd thc
*ncend of the people."

"am one of îlîem, M. Dancau, 1 ami no
*cat lord, but the son of apensan i, ai labourer,
id il is nqw about forty years since 1 first
ame to Paris wvith one hundrcd sous, and a

elcrinaîion. to niake my %viy in tic wvorld.
ice that, 1 have been more forzunate titan
y neiglibours it is true, but 1 shiah not où

'at accounit bc santing Io îhien."
":This is indeed an act of gcn-erosity," cricd
le builder in art ccstacy of gratefai emotion.
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"MAereiy an act of justice," returned, the
banker, " anxd in truth, it Is as iiiuch for the
sake of your workmen a'sof yoursclf, that 1 do
this."

"Oh! if 1 dared to tell tihem!"
'Il is not worth while," said the banker.-

"Te liappiness 1 fectiiti being able to serve
you ani îlîen is paymncît enough. ButI may
as wvcli explaîn 10 you how 1 intend to treat
this affiair. You wil gîve me a general mort-
gage upon ail the property."

"That is but fair."
"lAnd 1 will open a credit, viti yoa of four

hundrcd thousand francs."
"A credit '
IlYes, M. Dancau, 1 do flot negociate on any

other ternis. Every* tne that youliaveapay-
nment to makec, it wîii ble by a chelque upon rny
house, whicli checque shall alwvays bc lionoured
wviîlin the twenty fourti hour.?

-Olit! that wiil be a littdred limes better
than cash for me, since as long as 1 ain upheld
by the bouse of 'M, Durand, 1 ean neyer be
distressed."

The banker pretended not to hecar this re-
mark, and resunied-" As to, the fifteen thou-
sand francs you are in need of for to-day, draw
upon me and pay your workmen wviîh the
draughits; tlîey shall be paid at sighîit. On the
otlier hand, -M. Daneau, I shall expeet that,
froni titis lime, ail the docunients of any k-ind
signed by you shall pass througli my bands,
and that ail payments wlîatever, shahl be made
througyh mne. This stipulation is required in
accordance ivith the system of mutuat ac-
countability that 1 have establislied in my
bouse of business.">

IlWiîy, sir, tbis is only hecaping favour upon
favour; this is giving my paper thc value of
ready casb."

I ani delightcd that this arrangrement suits
you, M. Daneau. There remains '.hlen only
that we mc l bcre on Monday nex: with. our
respe~ctive notaries. 1 'viii go and give orders
to have the nîortgages cirawn up, anîd in two
days we can seule te whoie matter. By the
bye, if you cnn spare an bour or two, to visit
me at L'Etang t0 tnorrow, we cani chat the
malter over more frecly."

I wiil come, sir,-I shali bc proud 10 waut
on you-. But permit mc to0 express to
yo,sir,-, Io thank yotî, to-." And
the builder stammnercd wvith e.xcess of emotion,
Uhc tears starttîîg jutto bis evesq."

"&Excuise mne, «M. Daneai," said the banlier,
"I must now say good bye, but 1 shaillsec you

to-morrow, 1 trust ;" and lic tshercd out the


